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THE U. SENATORSHIP.

The election of a Senator to bug

ceed Hon. John Sherman takes place

next Tuesday, under the following
lair, passed by Congress in 1868 :

That the Legislature of each State
which shall be chosen next preceding
the expiration of the time for which
any Senator was elected to represent
said State in Congress, shall, on the
second Tuesday after the meeting
and organization thereof, proceed to
elect a Senator in Congress in the
place of such Senator so going out of
office, in the following manner : cn
Doone shall openly, by a viva voce
vote of each member present, name
one person for Senator in Congress
from said State, and the name of the
person so Toted for who shall have a
majority oi the whole number of votes
cast in each House shall be entered on
the journal of each House by the clerk
or secretary thereof; but if either
House shall fall to give such majority
to any person on said day, that fact
snail be entered on the lournaL

"At twelve o'clock meridian of the
day following that on which proceed-
ings are required to take place as
aioresaid, tee members of the two
Houses shall convene in joint aseem-bl- y

and the journal of each Honsa
shall then be read, and if the same
person shall have received a majority
of all the votes in each House, such
person shall be declared duly elected
Senator to represent said State in the
Congress of the United States ; but if
the same person shall not have receiv-
ed a majority of all the votes in each
House, or if either House shall have
failed to take proceedings as required
by this act, the joint assembly shall
then proceed to choose, by aiva
voce vote of each member present, a
person xor tne purpose aforesaid, and
the person having a majority of all the
votes of the said joint assembly, a ma-
jority of all the members of each House
being present and voting, shall be de-
clared duly elected; and in case no
person shall receive such majority, on
the first daj, the joint aWmlyrf" j 11

meet at twelve o'clock meridian; of
each succeeding day during the ses-
sion of the legislature, and take at
least one vote until a Senator shall be
elected." - ' -

By a careful examination of the
above, we have come to the conclu-
sion that it is not necessary or the
Republicans to go into caucus to Be
lect a candidate. They sreasters
of the situation, and can elect a
sound Republican to that office. They
can go into an election and carry out
the exact wishes of their constrtal2ODfi
on the first ballot, which w
will do.Should f

"not elect tne
i, nn then confer to-- 1

getherimtualfcpub
Bents the administration, is elected.

For this reason we can see' no good

to come of a caucus, and especially do
ma dpnreraiia a secret caucus, which

th W for con-notio- and

fraud. We now come to our prefer- -

ences as to men. We are not favora- -

We to the of Hon. John
Sherman. We believe that he U not

. . . . , rj n, i
I

uie dunce vi uo-- i w r
lican voters ofour county, who would I

nreter Garfield. Scbenck, Bingham I
- - I

or Hayes.' He does not represent our
" school of politics, and we cannot see

anything so great or statesmanlike in
bis character that he should monopo-- .
lize Senatorial honors. Without going

into a discussion of bis past record,
rTiih liv nn mnna mepta OUT ToroV

.i .w Jti i th .bv
. , . jt c . n

with the same experience in the Sen- -
at, win Ko . rrMtJ.r n The
office is the most important one in the

I .nft f h mpn nole. and at
. . , . . . I

Uie prrbIit cruun ukiuiu m uowwcu i

. , . '
upon man wuuee cunraisier lor yuit
ty in all his relations, both public and
Wvate. is above susoicion. His
idrfitv to PuxKMUa orincinie..... . . rrr I

should be no less unequivocal, we
. - ,rv i I

WftUt m IUj;iCBBlirc, 11 LC I 1 U1AJ1, UUb i

not a conservative, time-servin- g rim- -

: r.:: TJ, i .uUliu njiitiuiau.a a uc uccu vi wc
V hour is mm in such places men who

be as far above the little tricks
kA0.n a u,w-r- -- .t,

And there never was an hour in the
liictnrv nf onr nartv when such mrn I

j i
were more needed, l--ei tne noisy
bowling or omce-seeae- rs go unneeaea,
and let the rank and file be heard.

liet everytnmg oe open.nonest and

straigbt torward, ana au wui oe wen.
If, as has been asserted, the Legisla- -

ture has been packed in the interesU
of John Sherman, and his defeat with
in the party is the consequence, riie
fault will be with those who packed it,
and not with those who refuse to sur-

render their manhood. And if that
is "disorganization make the most of
it. If such things must be done to
preserve the party, the 6O0ner it is

disorganized the better for the coun-

try.

Mr. Wm. M. Tweed, is likely to
have as much trouble in securing bail
as his confederate in crime, Connelly.
The justification of Richard M. Tweed
as bail for Lis father will be opposed

'by tbe counsel for the people on the
rounds tbst Le bas not such a legit

I
imft

3d to liiMihyliin r" TafwffffTlTiJ
security on ibe tsilbond as wouldTH1116

mat it . inrible nritv in w
upon. It wtU alto be arijued lhalthe
bsenceofanv consideration in the

nvr.r.0 fmn, nrnii.n, xr t..j. .tH IIViH IXiHUI r" a w U

to his son oroves ttat thev were not
intended io be ceimanent Tber.ro
h.hilitf . rt,.nr nf ih.
property ty Richard M. Tweed to I

his father as soon as it shall have
served iu Durnose will ah h mH
and the fact that the bail bond will

. . I in;n i i: - ...
to an fntendency to purchase and will
be oointed out. I

i

SoiiBofour Metronoliuw nn;.
have a humorous way of getting
abLags mixed. For instance, the
Stnut Jn,r,l in . li.t c
gives the name of Mr. Howard o on

of the Senators from this District M
a Democrat, and now we Lava th
Columbus correspondent of the Cin

'inaati Gazette, speaking of "Mr I

Gsge of Lucas.' We would suggest
to onr Metropolitan brethren the ne
ceesity of posting np a little.

f The decrease in - tbe publio debt
faring December was $4,412,956.
f lae National janor union, at can I

- 7raucisco, declare George W. Jo- - ld
lian aa its choice for President Of the I

' rrnAi1 Rtftto. I
w mw. - -

STATE NEWS.

Akron claims the finest hill for the
Sons of Temperance that can be found

in the State.
The late gale blew off a third of the

roof of the First Congregational
church at Oberlio.

Brainard & Sons.of Cleveland, have

purchased the entire catalogue of

sheet music belonging to the firm of

Root & Cady, of Chicago, This will

make the Messrs. Brainard the sec
ond largest music publishing house

in America
A movement Is on foot to e'ackwa-te- r

the Yougbioghenv river from its
month at McKejsport to Connelsville

A large amont of money has already
been subscribed.

Twenty new railroads are being
constructed in this State.

Within a few weeks dogs belonging
in Springfield have killed over one

hundred sheep in a single neighbor-
hood outside of the city.

A new book entitled "Greene Coun-f- y

in the War will soon be issued

from the Xenia Torchlight office.

Ira S. Owens' is the author of the
work.

The well known whisky firm of

David Gibson & Co., of Cincinnati,
have recently suspended. Their lia-

bilities amount to 1485,000, and the
assets $145,000 short 8340,000
Eight years ago David Gibson was
considered worth 83,000,000. He
engaged In the banking business in
New York:

1 Small-po- x is raging terribly in
Brown Co. A few weeks sgo a cit
izen of one of the villages in the coan
ty.who hsd been traveling in the West
returned home and died of small-po- x.

The neighbors attended the funeral
in large numbers and thus the infec-

tion was spread over a large trerito
ry be lore tue tern be vi6iUnt was
known. Hunereds have died, and
so great is the fear that farmers will
not visit the county town, where the
plague seems most virulent.

A New Yobk prper sums up what
General Sickles, Minister to Spain,
aid to interviewers, on his arrival at

New York on Friday, and thinks the
points presented as relating to the
Spanish Cuban difficulty, will be
grave subjects for consideration on
the part of our Gevernment as fol
lows:

First That the Spanish govern-
ment and people sanction the bar
barities practiced by the volunteers
in Cubs, including the crowning in-
famy of the recent execution of the
students at Havana. The SDanish
character has sot changed since tie
times or Alva, and Cuba is outra
as remorselessly as wen
lands under ti i sarToJii ether

-- peculiarly Spanish
I cruelty,

Second. That the insurrection in
Cuba reoutres. annuallv.fr6m 10.000
to 15,000 fresh recruits from Spain
to deal witn it, ana mat now tuere is

WUI UU.UVU ICEUiaiS IUU I

volunteers. If this is not a
ette of war a tolerably extensive
'bushwhacking" is going on.

Third That even it the Spanish
government were disposed to treat
'or the independence or Cuba Uie
olnnteer woa!d revoU ud ,trive to

perpetuate their tyranny The latter
hold all tba offices and have a mo--

nopoly of the business of the island
il. ii i n.L. : . . -iiicr iivo m iuw viujjji iu cmii

wraith from the nnhana and cat rich
from be profit8 of slavery and the
slave trade. They are insatiable
leeches who are sucking out the life- -

blood of the isiand and will never let
go nntil choked off

THE LEGISLATURE.

The Ohio Legislature met last Mon

day, and organized in both branches,
bT 1118 electioD of M1 8et of RePub
lican officers. la the Senate.m which

were U thf. Uentenanl
Governor cast the deciding vote in
each case in favor of the Republican
nomlnee- - Utile smportant busi
ness wa done in either House. A

.
session of both Houses was had on
Tuesday, which w taken up by the

troduction of bills and resolutions.
A resolution in favor of the one term
nrindnla as aonlied to the Presidencv.r 1 "was passed by the Senate, but was
Uhlei 'm the IIouse br Btrict V

VOte. Both Houses apjourned till

uur8U7 There will not likely be
much business done until after the
eiecuoo ota lt. is. oenaior. wdicd. ac- -

"S to the statute, will take place
nex Tuesday,

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

We print eigewhere, in fuU, the
messsge of Governor R B. Hsye.
It i8 a j,,-- praclic4j blraightfor- -

war(j document, fruitful of sugges- -

ti0M cf vaiue lne neoole of the
stste, but barren in tba stump- -

8Deech stvle which so frr ouentlv ob--

tains in State papers. The message
goes straight to the kernel cf tbe
subjects it discusses, and handles
them with a practical cood sense
which will commend itself to men of
all parlies. It combines brevity with
thoroughness, and contains just what
is necessary to be said, stripped of
all verbiage and unnecessary declt- -
mation. It will well repay a careful
nerussl

i

A SKBiOTJS biot occurred at Riches--

ter, N. Y. last Tuesday. A negro
named Howard, was arrested for
committing an outrage on a little
cirl of ten vears. and the evident t

WM 80 conclusive against him that
doubt conK5 entertained ss

lo - hia-rfSit. A We and excited
crow1 of cens assembled at the

ulctt w" guarded by the mill- -

tary and police, and loud threats of
I

tyach" w" mdfl Same stones
"d olher mUsi,e were lhro
we aoldiers by the crowd, aad a vol- -

ley w" "etnrned by tbe trcops, kill- - J

uut wouuamg several or tue
ao - killed were inoffen
,i?e citin,,. nd had Uken no part

the riotous proceedings. Much
ndintion is expressed at the hasty
etion of the troops. '

i
i

Aiier January 1st a new rule pie-- a
vtil M to tue ,eden,Ption ot defaced
Ma n,uu,sUd noleB "d fractional
curreney. Instead ol beiair subiect

redemption to a discount of mu--

UI,J"Dt they will be rcdeemsble at
their full value in new notes, provid- -

dtht three fifths of the original I

ProPortion fnch notes are present- -

ODa piecc

Itis conceded by well informed land
politicians that William B. Allison I ed

be elected Senator, in place of
tr. Harlan, in Iowa.
mere is some discussion in Eng. I

over a plan for transferring tbe
Atlantic cable to the governments ol It
Great Britain anii tha TTnii e,... I r- -- -- -

LETTER FROM CAREY.

CAREY, O, JAN. 1, 1872

Eds. Jksf. We have many items
which we migh record, tut few of

much inportar.ee.
The M. E. Q iartcily Meeting was

held a wtek rgo. B o. Wtbiter did
not sppcur, owing to ili hcalt', as we

were informed. The exercises were

conducted by Bro Graham, our be-

loved pastor. His eermors during
the time were the mcst interesting
we hsve ever listened to. Our Luth
eran friends took part in the exer-

cises on Sabbath, having adjourned

from their own church after a short
sermon, to unite with the Methodist

in the sacrament of tho Lord's Sup

per. The church was crowded to
the eallerr. and the exerciser, which

were truly solemn, was conducted id

the most admirable manner. God

bless Bro. Graham ; be is a coble.
efficient minister, a true hearted
mas, loved by all his people.

Last Wednesday evening Mr A.

M. Collins lectured in the M. E
Church, ou't'ue subject of Tfiviperance
and Education. The genUeman ban

died the subject in an admirable

manner, and our people were all

highly pleased with the entertain-
ment. We hope the gentleman may

return again in the future and ad

dress our people, as t e is one of the
few who can speak ou the subject
with any consistency.

Prof.Orr,of Springfield, addressed
our people on Thursday .ei ning, at
the Lutheran church.. Mis subject
"The other World,'' is tfiilly an inter
esting one. We did hot hear the
lecture, but was informed, (by one
capable of judging,) that it was good,
and the language and rhetoric was
indeed beautiful

Prof. J. William Suffern, of Chica
go, has been with us, endeavoring to
oreanize a Musical Convention. He
has succeeded admirably bo far, Lav.

ing organized, and received about
forty members. The C invention
we are informed, is to commence on
Monday, Jan. 22 3, and last four days,
closirg with a concert. We are in-

formed by some of the Committee
tbst arrangmenls will be made for
entertaining those who may come
from abrcad. This is a good move,
and wo hope it a. ay be successful.

Eev. Air. Martindale, agent for the
American Bible Society, lectured last
evenii g in the M. E. church.

The Lutheran SabbalL-scho- ol will
celebrate rheir Anniversary next Sab-
bath evening, with a concert.

Dr. J. O K(-hj-t- J . o h,
spending four days ot escu

month, during the fill and winter.
;D nracticinq Dentistry in our town

. . A(,rlr a livelv 1 usiness,-

8S general satisfaction. We

believe it is the Uoctors acsign to
lmav tl.ia l.ia future location, we

u y be so at least, as we
, .

"eea Boru nja ,u lU9

lours,
OCCASIONAL.

LETTER FROM KANSAS.

IOLA, ALLEN CO, KANSAS,

Dec. 25, 1871.

Eds. Jeff. We have had 6ome
very cold weatht r here for the past

six wetKS. it ireze up boihi aoout
the 2J ult , and has remained so up to

the Dreeent tiice We had a small

rsin on Ust Friday night, closing

with snow about one itch deep. On
Sunday it passed awar, so that to-

day we 1 1 joyed a cold and black

Christmas.
Wheat looks poorly, as it was sown

verv late. owifii 10 the drcuth in

esily fall.
Domestic or native cattle are doing

well, but Texas and Indian are dying
rapidly. Many bid fair to loose their
whole herds too cold for them.

Business is very fair, considering
the pressure of money.

Emigration is lively at present
er rather prospective emigration.

The Ohio aiid Indiana Colony bas
located in the Northeastern part of
this county purchasing 8,000 acres

oflsndof the Lesvenwottb, Lawrence
A Galveston RR.

Pioduce prices fair. Wheat, 11.10
snd 11.15; oats, 25 cents; corn, 25
ceiils ; potatoes, 50 cents ; butter, 30
cent ; eggs 30 cents-sca- rce ; dress- -

ed pork, 14 50 ; ro sale on frot
dressed beef, from 8 and I2J ; on foot,

3 and 3 50.
ever,
N. FRDERICKSON.

Tnar have a queer way of doing
things iu New Yoik city. Here is
the way the old board of Alderman
was conducted out o', and the new
board inducted into cilice ! The old
board had tbe right to possession of

tbe Hall till noon. Ac that hour they
adjourned, after passing resolutions
impeaching Mayor Hall formalfeas- -

ance in office, aud they immediately
attempted a reorganization. A loud
knocking wss heard at the door of
the chamber, and the Sergeant-at- -

Arms opened it cautiously. Admit
tan re was demanded in a command- -
ing tcce by Htr.ry L C'inton, lawyer
beading the new board. Mr. Clinton

"id he had a writ fron Judge Brady
to serve on the old board, ordering
them to vacate tbe chambers for tbe
Reform Board. The clamor at the
door caused the members to rush to

the Sergeant among
them Jimmy Irving men
lately tried in the Federal courts for

assuiung tue unuea owes uepuiy
Marsh si. He threw off his overcoat
and rushed, as he said.to "put a head'
on the .

The door was slammed in the faces
of Ibe reformers, and tbe Clerk read so
me ca i io u:e ena.

Coman was then Presi
dent for the ensuing year, the Clerk
w reappointed, and the board ad
journed The door wss then opeted
and belore the old board got out the

, ...i i i -
new ooaru ruueu in, ana wun insm

little boy wbo actively served tie
old board, to their great diegust, with p

copies or tbe writ issued by judge
Brady, ibe Mayor on arriving at
the City Hall, commenced writing out
document recognizisg the i Id loard,
when, being informed by Col Joline the
that they had impeached l.im be le t
the document unfinished, and issued
another declaring tbe effices of Alder- - the
men and Assistant Aldermen vacant,

appointed lbeielo he nely elect that
Aldermen and Ass ttmt

men. the

Tbe report of the Indian Commis tive

aiou La r r n Landt d i o te President from
gives asheerful vie of the euccees and

v, rm.uw wvj

ILLUSTRIOUS DEAD OF 1871

The year which has closed sicce
the last issue of the Jeff., has I sea
one of more than ordinary mortality
among the great of earth. Wc tke
he following partial list from the

Cincinhati Gaitllt of a recent date ;

Of our own nation there have died,
among public men, Thomas Ew.n?,
John Covcde, Judge Denio,
Bigler, of California; Andrew Jack-
son Donelson, cx Senator Howard e!
Michigan; C. L. Vallandigliam, John
Slidell an;l James M. Msson,ot rebel
notoriety; Zidoc Pratt, of PralU
ville ; aud Auditor-Genera- l Stanton
of Pennsylvania.

Among ocr clergy, Buhos Clark
and Baker, of the Methodist, aud
Davis, of the Protestant Episcopal
Church ; Robert J. Breckinridge, ol
the Presbyterian; Dr. E T. Filch
of the Congregational; Dr. Higbee,
of the Episcopal ; Dr. Garnelt, cl the
Unitarian, and "Father' Tay lor, of
the Methodist Cburci, have patscd
away.

Of our military men the dead are
Gen. James Totten, Gen, Robert
Anderson, and Gen. T. J. Rodman
Of the dead in the navsil eervice we
may mention Josiah Tat nail, whose
esrly fame was tarnished by Lis ad
uction to the rebel cause.

Among the departed literary and
tcientiflc celebrities we notice George
licknor, Joseph U. Cogswell.ienry
l . I uclterman, Alice ana fdel uary,
Wlliam Cbauvenet, Sidney E. Morse,
Charles ocribncr, Horace Wtbster,
aamuil II. Taylor, and Charles U.
awetser.

O'tbe aclois and musicians who
have died, James Ilackett. Tneodote
Hagen, Henry bleinway, Thomas E
Chickering, Henry Sanderson, Peter
Richings, and C-ir- l Anchutz are
among th most notable.

In the old world Jules Mires, the
noted Parisian banker; Prince Menu
de la Tour d'Auvergne ; Monseigneur
Darb y, Arctibishop of Paris, ucd in
Canals, Louis Joseph Papineau are
auiong the public men who have died

Of departed votaries of science and
literature the best known names are
those ol il. L Manse' author of the
"Limitations of Thought : Dean
Alford, the New Testairent com
meutator ; Christina Frivulsca, fa
miliar under the noin de plume of the
Princess Belgiojoso ; Cuas Buxtou
M. P, ; Richard Beniley, and Robert
Chambers ; Cuas. Paul de Kock, the
trecch novelist; T. W. Kolitrtson
ihe dramatic author; G. G. Gerviners,
the German historian ; Charles Hugo,
who as a journalist and dramatist
displayed much of Lis father's talent;
Qlo Grole, the historian cf Greece;
Emile Deschamps, the French poet;
Count AgenordeGaspatin, and John
G. Kohl, the traveler.

Among deceased military men arc
Gen, Aouis benedek, or tue Austrian
army ; air James ii. Scarlett, anil
Sir John Burgoine, of the UiiiUt
service ; Gen. N. Rossel, the Comma
nibt officer; Omer Pafahs, of Turkey
Schamvl. the Circassian chief. Aus
tin also lost its distinguished A lan
raL Baron Von Tegetholf

England's losses of men of science
have been unusually large, including
Sir John F. W. Herchel ; Sir Roder
ick Impey Murchison ; Charles Bib- -

bage; Wm. Willson, tbe botanist,
aud Morgan, the mathematician,
France lost Becquerel, the electri
cian ; Italy Claparetle, tue aiologiot,
and Germany Scbuitienstein, tbe
botanist

Of artists, musicians, and actors
there died Aubcr, Dempster,
and Mercadante, the composers
Sigismund Thai berg, the pianist
Walter Montgomery, the actor
Aligny, the French, and Hess, the
German painter.

S.

At the COX'S many readers,
Columbus Journal republislies from
tho Ohio Stafetman, ot May 19, 1853,
the brilliant piece of descriptive wri
ting which w on for Mr. Cox tbe im
mortal name of "bunset :

A GREAT OLD SUNSET.

What a storraful sunset was that of
last night ! How glorious the storm,
and Low splendid the setting of the
sun: We do not remember ever to
have seen the like on our round globe.
The ( ce-n-e opened in the West, with a
wh .le horizon lull ot a golden inter
penetrating lustre which colored the
foliage and brightened every object
into its own rich dyes. The colors
grew deeper and richer, until the
L'oidt-- n lu ter was tianstused in o a
storm cloud, full of finest lightning,
which leaped in dazzling sigzags all
around and over ibe city. The wind
arose with fury, the slender shrubs
and giant trets made obeisance to its
majesty. Some even snapped before
its fcrce. The strawberry beds and
grata plats turned up their w hites"
to see Zephyrus march by. As the
raiu came, and the pools formed, and
the gutters hurried away, thunder
roared grandly, and the fire bells
caught the excitement and rung with
heaity chorus. The South and East
received the copious showers, and the
West all at once brightened up, in a
polished belt of azure, worthy of a
Sicilian sky.

Presently a appeared in the
azure belt, in tne form ot a castellated
city. It became more vivid, revealing
strange forms of peerless fanes and al-

abaster temples, and glories rare and
grand in this mundane sphere. It re
uiiii Is us of Wordsworth's splendid
verse in his Excursion :

"Tba appearance Infctantnneonsly disclosed
Wan or a lu'gbly clly. boldly say
A wilderness il buildings, kinking far
And self withdrawn Inio a wondrous dcpUi,
Far s ilking into splendor without end I

But the city vanished only to give
place to another isle, where tbe most
beautiful forms of foliage appeared,
imaging a Paradise in the distant and
purified air.

The sun, wearied of the elemental
commotion, sank behind the green
plains of the West. The "great eye
iu heaven" however, went not down,
without a dark brow hanging over its
departing light. The rich flush of
unearthly light had passed and the
raiu had. ceased; when the solemn
church bells pealed, the laughter ot
children out and joyous after the
storm is heard with the carol of birds,
while the toraed and purple weapon
of the skies still darted ill.imination
around the Starling College, trying to
rival lis angles ana leap in;o lis uarn
windows.

uanaies are lighted, ibe piano
strikes up. We feel it is good to hsve

home: good to be on the earth
where such revelations of beauty and
power may be made. And as we can
not refrain from reminding cur read
era ot everything wonderful in our
city, we have begun and ended onr
feeble etching ot a suBset which comes

rarely that its glory should be com r
muted to immortal type.

Ir is bow claimed that the bill re
ferred to the Foreign Relations Com as

mittee providing for thedisfranchishe of
meet of Americans in foreign lands
who own.slsve property, is aimed
direc'Iy at large American claims

uding before the Spanish Ameriorn
Commission now in session here, be the
fore which claims for damage growing ing

of the Cuban icisurreclian are now t

being preferred to a large amount.and 7
bill, if it becomes a law. would de

stroy mora than two thirds of such
claims Upon learning the tenor of

bill, Gen. Banks, Chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee, stated

he would use his influence to
it, as it was evidently prepared in
interest either ot the SnaniAh tho

Minister or other Spanish representa pie
1

here, It will never be reported -

the committee unless calle j for, It. n
then mil .nndoub ly be voted

down on its merits. . I ii1B
I

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR
OHIO.

Frllcxo CUizciflhe General Auembty:
The fiuLnces of the State govern-

ment are ia a satisfactory condition.
The bslauce in the State Treasury on
'he loth of November, 1870, was
87GG.03S 10; the receipts during the
last fiscal year were $5,241, 184 91 ;

making tbe total amount of available
'unds in he Treasury during the
year ending November 15.h, 187L
t6.007, 223 01. -

The disbursements during the year
have been $5,259,046 74. leaving a
balance in the Treasury, November
15th, 1871, of 3743,176 27.

The estimates of the Auditor
Slate of receipts and expenditures
for the current year, are as follows :

Estimated receipts from all sources,
including balances, 5,20G,3G0 27.

Estimated disbursements for all
purposes, 1)4,776,035 73.

Leaving an estimated balance in
the Treasury, Nov. 15 bk 1872, of
1430.330 54

The public funded debt of the State
Nov. 15th, 1870, after deducting the
amount invented in Ohio stock?, was
$9,730,144 36.

During tho psst year tbe debt has
been reduced t726,515,

Leaving the total debt yet tone
provided for, 89,000,729 36 Of this
amount, the sum ol 14,ol8 41 has
ceased to bear interest, the holders
mereoi uiving uem houucu ui mo
readiness or the Mate to pay ne
same, inis leaves iue iouu interest
hearingdebt of the State, $8,950,211
05.'

The taxes levied in 1870, collectable
in 1871, were aa follows

fl.ftffi.242 23

rVuititv and local levies
Delinquencies and forfeitures In

former years 6ti7,lKS t

Total taxes. Including delinquent
eteseolleclsuie in ie. i oi i

The ukhs levied in 1S7I. ooiieotatiie in hffa,
were as lollowst I

comtyand icai'ievi'es I wiiiiniww 12

Delinquencies and lorieiiutes

Total 'taxes and deiinqueu.
cles collectable in in .oa.oo. u

It will be noticed with gratification
that 'the annual increase of taxation,
to which the people have long been
accustomed, bas been cnecaed. and
that the taxes, both State and local, I

have been somewhat reduced.
The increase of local indebtedness I

sun continues iue returns maae to
ammur ui man, . o .ui,.ci

but enoutth is shown to warrant the I

opinion that during the past year the
indebtedness of the towns and cities
of the State has increased not less
than one'raillion of dollars, and their
aggregate indebtedness now equals
tbe indebtedness of tbe State, I re
spectfully repeat, as the remedy for
this evil, the recommendation bere- -

loiore mane. iuai an nuuuc ueuis ue i

prohibited, except in cases or emer- -

fu section. ! and
to

2,
those

Art,
specified
8, ot the

Constitution.
The reoort of the Adjutant Gener- -

ol aliAwa flint. tliorA hflfl Kppn rnllpAt I
mm I

edby him from the United States
during Ihe year, on account of State
wsr claims, the sum of 1145,304 60,
making the total amount of war
claims collected 9Z,m.z-- ii. n
is prooause luas auout iuu,uuu more
can be collected on these claims with
out additioial legislation by Con- -

greea. This will leave about $400,- -

ODD of claims unpaid, wLicli, it is
believed, when presented to Con
gress, with proper vouchers and ex- -

planations, will be provided tor by
special act As long, however, as
me uoarii oi iiuuary Planus aibio,
these claims will continue to Increase,
and it would not be advisable to seek
congressional action until the State,
oy CIOBIDE aecouuia wnu inuiviuunia,
shall be able to at k for a final settle- -

. ,
menv

It is therefore recommended that
ti.. .i.im.. ,v;,lintt fnil.A allA..v-.- -.- ,.......,
ance of claims gainet the State by
the flommiBfiioners of Mi itarv- !ni;m. i. . ti. nv,..uio i, v
take effect at such a date in t tl a f II I

lure es will afford CPDOrtunity 0r
the presentation and linarr.arBli
just claims. . - - . iT,n rnAtt rA da ( mmicii.f.rPr fil

ISll. ll,o nr.l r, tl.a
.... 7,Z ,, " ? !nTr;,. ;

" , i
Il, o St-.f- . nliniiB tn be verv nroaJ I I

iin ,i..ni, ln.wsver imI" ,
jour consiueraiiou, iiuuiuer y,
chaneesin the school laws, which be
deems essential to further progreee,
The j ropoatd reforms are treated of
in bis report under tue following
bead: Noimal lnstinclion, super
vision, a codification of tle laws, and
the township system.

The ccmmsndicg position which
Ohio has held in the great uvns
actions of our recent civil and milita
ry history is largely due to the edu- -

advsntanea eninved hv her
people. Every measure which tends
in fiini iniii miu inri rnari iiiued bu iuii-
a ; .Aa-A-t- asvtfl fntMi I
ISgCB LU cll 19 jUUl fcOtliCBw RUU liilUl - i

able c nsideration.
For many years the most eminent

teachers and friends of education lis
have urged tbe necessity oi esiaDiisu- -

e institutions for tbe instruction oi
tiacbcisin the principles and duties
of their hieb snd honorable calling,
A few thousand dollars of the school
fund tpplicd every year to this pur
poee win, k is ueueveei, maae me
LViinHit nroa f.i-- Cnhriril niimn(bH I

y" mcrVLnelciaT the SiGT
There are serious cljeclions to the

: 1 t I . ..V ,.l I

p.ueiu uiiJLtu ojoieuj ui tiuuui mou- -

gcmentbymeaoaoftownabipboarda
and sub-distri- ct directors. It is be- -
1 eved that this s3 stem ought to give
I hce to the purely township system,
in which all of the schools of the
lewnehip are under the exclusive
control of a board of education
chceen bv the electors of the town
sib p. This plan is in conlormity
with that which has been adopted
with satisfactory results in most of
Anr lAivna nnrt to onatoinoil hu thai

i . . . . I

exr.eriecce of otber States in wUicU
i.. l .. : . . ... na t.nJ I

ried
In several ccunties of tbe State.
1 I

coiorc-e- i cmiaren are piacucauy nc- -
: 1 . r I. .;n;innn f

nni.Hr. Tlmelpnisl cT eAun
tion to citizen of Ohio is soii.i.'i..l,i,.(i.i. b i.rrr ,.:J" "x"
y oei eveaiuaituBgia atureue-eu- s

uuiy iu ue iiiiu uicu tuaw cucu a
wrong exists to promptly provide a
remedy.

The official reports cf ihe Pcniten-tisiy- ,

the Reform School lor Boys,
tbe Keform School for Girls, and the
benevolent icstitutions of tbe State,

Inch avill lie laid before vou. shner
that the woik of ihean instiintir.no
has during the paat year, been well
Hnn. Th.tr -- ill scithmit n..cct;n- ---- -j hu'""u"ireceive from you all needed enconr- -
agement and Bupport It seems to
Dinner, however, to direct vour at
tenlion to tbe urgent necessity of
such legislation as will empower the

J 'T' , .1 t-- . I

Dusru ui iiuanH miu rirectors -
ccargeei wun tne erection of buildings
lof lha insane and for the orphans of
deceased soldiers to complete them

1. I

oouu bj iiinuuuauie. i iuu
By the census of 1870, the number
insane persons in the State was and

3,414, the number of patients under
irta.uieunu me insane asyiums oi
iue oiaie wan, last year, only l.d-io- .

lne cl the boldiers' and
Sailors' Ornhana' Hnmn nnnrtiliai k.iT " i u"

number of orphans in Ohio. need- -
- i Icare is aDcnt ngnt nunared, acd

nat Til at n m A m aawa 1 I" ""7alimit tarn hnnrlrrl and fiftw Tl.... I -mc a
lacts Bumcienuy demonstrate the the
imporunce er the suggestion here
mad I

I renew the recommendation here of
tofore made, that the Legislature -
provide ior tue erection of suitable
monuments at tne graves of Gen
Harrison and Gen. Hamer. that

Gen. Harrison has many titles to have
srrateful remembrance of the neo. I these. 1 . TI . - . I
01 uuiu. xie was one or me

pioneers...Of the .West, a SOldler Of Street
lionnrahlA fame in tan win ! .. r..i

... naa inil in lh. ....I-- -0

1C1I.
--

l

sr.rtnMr and Actintf Govpmn- - i Lrrpr
Northwest TerritorF befora nhinltraina.

" v VI

was organized, a law-u-k- tr u'. con-

spicuous usefulness at the Slate Cap
ital and at Washington, and was
Chief Magistrate of the nation a', the
time of bis death. To h.nor h.m is
t.-- henor all who were emiceut &r.d

n.ofnl in the eurlv settlement of
Ohio.

Gen. Uamer served wi-"- a distinc-
tion four times in the Gcner&l Assem-

bly ; was the Speaker of the Ilou;e cf
Repreieiaaives ; was six years a
member of Congress 't;in the Brown
County dUUict, tu l died iu M.xiro,
in. 1840, a volunteer iruta Ovio, in

tbeservico of his country, with the
rankoTTirigatlier-Gencral- . At the
limf JCr Ms death, tbe General

with cutird unanimity, 're
solved, that the body of ths deceased
beTirougbt from Mexxo and interred
in the soil of Old", at the i xpei: of
the Sta'C." Ilavirg undertaken, he

duty or the S.ate, to ive the
remains of Gen Hamer a fitting
buriaL tho LrgUl&mrc cm ne.t regard
that duly a completely performed
until an appropriate nimuroei.l has
been built at hU grave.

Since the adopt n-- ol the present
n(inBtitution the Govci nut's duties
have compelled Lim to reside Ht the
caoital. If ar.y change is ma.le in
respect to the powers and duties of

the pv.Cutive iu the revision about
. . do jn tLu ocslitution, the
cnarje it j probable, will increase
rath than diminuh his duties. The
evi(jen. imropriety of subjecting each
new iDCrjmbent.of tbe office to the
inconvenience and expense of pro-

curing and furbishing a suitable resi-

dence for tho short period of a Gov
ernor's term of e Dice has led, in many
States, to the purchase of a Gover-

nor's manaien. Three ot the States
adjoining Ohio have adopted this
conrsp. Itcsn not be doubted that
nhit sill at no distant dar. follow

vheir example. Ihe rapm increase
in tho value of real estate in Colum- -

bus in ensequence of its present
roii, aIi( it8 r0njlse Of continued

prosperity ia the future, gives force
: 8Ug2CBtl0I1 that, if the State is
to curchnse a Governor's residence
at l it would be well to do it
promptly.

a e import8Ece cf wise legUlalion
1 8ui,J.ctof railroads, in a Stale

i. ?!, ik no,.,r.r.i.ial ini.itinnuA,.,'.. Ohio, can not be
overegllmatd. The greater pat t of
th , , d uxtl between the com

u,
manufacturing Slates of

tUe gttgtt'and
( the sgriculturs. States

of the West and of tbe business of
the continental railways which con
nect the Atlantic and PaciGc oceans,
passes over the railroads of this btate.
Fourteen years ago, Gov. Chase,
speaking of the railroads of Ohio,
said: 4aThe vast interest, sflecting
. ,.i.. jninrrn. i,

l; " ;:": VimSliiSilBSK fflL tfiSSS. ..., .

ViTir.'r.iim.ri. nf ih Siaffl nrrU
11 i. t ArnsABnnA..annu&liv nuou. wiiiiuuui paaccuuciv.

and their cross receipts were about
3 ear. Last

ve lbev carried twelve millions ol
nassenirers. and their gros9 receipts
exceed thirty millions of dollars

All of the 1u;t Dowers Ot the cor- -

norationa which conduct this immense
business, are elerived from the laws
of the State. If these laws fail to
gusrd adequately the rights and the
interBtaofourcitiaeni. , it is thedu y
0 tBe General Assembly to supply
iLej. de'co s. Serious and well
groun(it d apprehensions are felt that

Mn the manscement ot these compan- -

jca which are largely controlled by
DOn residents of Ohio, practices, not
B,nctioned by the law, nor by sound
mnral tv.hava become common. W blCb

Pe nre iudieial to the interesU of ther : . . . . . . . . .
trreat bodv of t ie Deotie. and which."

it nnntinued. will ultimately destroyI;:""." : 1!.-.-- ..- 'me prosperity ui eue oibicr - "
T nr.1irm ao 1 PAO V a AB Iha tTIAflt- -- s - -- - --;nfni innisn m rini o I M ir rv wnim l rv

UKIU1 . "J
.. - ..rried on between d iTr.

" """""Jr r""!
Plat,onoieB,r" ine ,uul,UOB OI

narrow or uuincuuij ywj luwaius
tbem. iiUkitsuouia. oe a tiuicui ail. a sr. i a

ll,a f K rxnn AAsnAvattniil VArd rrOfllOrlvvr..-- v. " " .
d their valuable franchises grsnted

l ,, Tnniolatnra tn nrnmotA Iha. I . . . "
a nonr A tT IhB Mntnr1"!"" Vlv. Mtnninit ran npriSio

ir.t-,- f. -i- thont violating the
law of its origin."7V It is sot lo be
doubted that the authority of the Gen.
eral Assembly is competent to correct
whatever abuses have grown up in
the management of the railroads of
the State.

The late Commissioner of Hail- -
roads and Telegraphs, in his last able
and valuable report, directs attention
to a large number of what he terms
'clear and palpable violations or law,'
by railroad companies rblcb are of

iI
Ta wnl at! Km li A wsttaal MrAOnt-- l hn.1 I
a u IQIBHUU lu vuc a ano pibcuiiuoti I

by law for the transportation of per--

sons and property, he says :

not a railroad operated in tbe btate,
eimer under special cnarrer or me
general law, upon whicn tue law reg--
ulating rates is not in eome way vio- -

lated nearly every time a regular
passenger, or freight, or mixed train,
passes over it.

As to the laws rerulatinff the cccu- -
I a J 11 1 :i I

rTdTa' , Th e LSZ
in towns and eltiea. and railroad I

. . . ...Itcrossings, be says that statutes which
he regsrds as wholesome are, "itis
notorious, wholly ignored by eome
companies, and only partially obeyed
bv others

He quotes the laws iordiding rsu
road officials from being Interested

i,c.Bu, """"tation romnanleii. and from dpalinrr
in r8nroad securities, and adds that
,l,e vinlntinn nf these lava in believ.

eA 0hi verv rnmmon amnntr railrnad
. ..a .i. I

CiilClfllfla
mL. .... ...11 ne i;nrnrni8a nnpr trivrFH ex- -- n - -

amnlea nr ;tn InnrpaRA nriri -- -: ".:,::"?-- 5.,,,. . . t.- -uuiRiu,. iuu lurcguiu Dwaicujcuia i

th n ,!ow nf tho.
,acl l?" le stockholders in the com

Sanave "-eip- t or regular
dividends for several I

rears, of from six to ten Der centner
annum

The signiflcance of this remark of
tbe Commissioner lies in the fact that
wis rei wuivu rauruau compaoies I

way uuarge mr tue trausponaeiou oi I

passengers and feigbt may be pre- -

senbed by the General Assembly,
wuenever tbe net profits amount to
ten per cent, on the capital actually
taw - ted. '

Tha InlWi in.Al.J.r.A' ...I. ,-- ""ou. diilu
magnitude that all legislation ought

be based on the fullest and moat
accurateknowled?eacarefuinvKttar.
tion can furnish. I, therefore.recom- -

mend that a commission of five citi- -. ,,L i t t i .1cua, ui wuuib tue liauroau uommis
sioner Bball be one, be orgamzed.with I

ample powers to investigate the man- -

agement of the railroad companies of
o . . . i i . . , . . ... I.oiate, tueir legal nguis, ana tne Mar

rights ol the State and its citizens,
to report tbe information acquired

with a recommendation ot 6uch meas- -
as tne commission shall deem ex--

peaienr.
In the past jear.tbe traveling publics.j i m.--. . . I

eujujeu, in wnio remaraaDie lm-- 1

mnnitv from railrn.iJ - - - vwti Bl.VIUwUVO. Li I

cording to the reports of the railroad I

companies to the Commisaioner. not
-- i t . . . .single passenger nas lost life bv

fault of the railroads in
daring the year. nuS.. cf Ipersons --omer man Dasseneera." mil

"employs"who have lost their Uvea
l.An.'i.l.ria ' nK--.- . j 1 I

4U1- 1- wo luuicu iuu uitj-- i
KCVe0Tn.n fep0td htve

it donht . .
many deaths have occurred whirhM18

not been reported. Many nfl -
fatal accidents haooened in ih... . . I

streets 01 towns ana cities, and at
and ....road erO810E8. Itianpr. I.r - - :

nrtr.Iiran's tn nmtct Ij It ac A fl 1, w, . -

reenlationa aa to the n 5 lare
and totha occuDannv. ani, - J UU

crossing of strceta and roaJl-- . V ir
special attenti n is called t- -. inn iuu
ject.

Oae of the mcst difficult anl
practical probleE:'. h t'

engaot s the thoughts of jj . '

bow ta maintain ecoLoi:!
and purity in the cdiaini:;.r-- '")
Irca! alfiir?, and '.a i

ol town3 acd c: '"ij,
a departure from pt ii,cr,.k- - i'.w

! m.ii-- r.re tlfttns'l etMi..
ff v p pular Overr:ae j .

the mot impott;.nt 1 ur.cil
ernmeiit are in the ha-ul- s t f the local
tuihoii'.it-?- . Thai are dirct! eharg
ed with the expenditure ff Isrir sums
of mote, wi h the prelection of ii:e
and iT"i-rt- , and with tho aduiitH-tratu- n

it civil ai d justice,
Tiu se lies, in i.tie way eir another,
totlrtt t esrly anil cufstaatly the in
tens;, and f.- - lirjj-- s o.i every. ei "22n-U- p

m their fbiibful performance de-pen- il

th rofpoii:, happiness", atd
safety ol the comicuniiy. it is true
tha',as yet, O i is lispi ily, in a great
mra.uie, free from ihe ejeration
which, in ih-- j cotinnc iii'. metropolis
of the country recently led to such

c iruptiou in the govern
mml or that tity. But ihos--

causca do tot belong a'one to the
greai cities in She East. They are
already at we lk in our midst, and
llu-- ere bteadily acdradidly increas-
ing iu power. No political I aity is
altogelber free frcm their iutluence,
and co oliui;al party is solely re-

sponsible for them. We Lave laws
prohibiting almcst every conetivttJf
ofTicial neglect and abuse ; and penal-
ties are fixed to the violation of these
laws which can not be regarded a
inadequate. Tie tlilll ultv is t se-

cure their enforcement. Those wbose
duty it is t.telctect and pro. ccute, art
n'i- - n t,u ested in uiaintaiuing good

. t tua. with tic wro-i- g doeis The
c itractois for public work and sup-
plies not unfnepiently Lave a crm
munity of interests with those who
are the tgents of the public, to let
and superintend the (crlctmar.ee o
contracts. Wheie tbe;e atuea ex-

ists, there 1s apt lo le a large circle
of apparently dUinlcre&ted citizecs
who labor to concetl the fad, ai.d to
euipiets investigation. What He
public wellare demaLda 13 a piatticil
measure which will pieivlde for a
thojougb and in p: rtil irivestigaiicn
in every cae oJ tus.pecled neglect or
iiit.u. Muh an Invtt ligation, io be
effecUve, must be miado by an autheir,, . , .JSf cesible. of all lo
cal abuses are dis
covered, the prosecution aud pubith-we- nt

ot offenders ought to follcw
But even if poeetutiocs fail, iu ccses
of full exposure uLllc opinion almost
accomplishes the ot ject desired. A
thorough investigation of tQlcial cor-

ruption and criminality levels with
great certainty to the needed reform,
P.ublIc Uy ia cfl",:,0r ct fli
cial abuses. Let it, therefore, be
maae uie auiy oi me uoverbor, on
wfafaclorj infoimaticn that tie i ub--

.i . a.: a t.i: . n.lu " any t,mw, w we

'FJ"" " " "u!,1 ."L
more eitizens who tball have arai lel
powers to make such invcstigatitn.
If, by tho investigation, violations cf
law are discovered, the Governor
should be autLorized in his discretion
to notify the Attorey General, whose
duty it should be, on such notice, to

eecule tLe offenders. The (Jons ti
ntion makeB it the duty of the Gov

ernor to see that the laws are faith
fully executed. Some such measure
as tbe one here recommended is nec
essary lo give force and effect to this
constitutional prevision.

In compliance with tbe Constitution
tbe last General Assembly submitted
to the people the question of holding
a convention, "to revise, alter, or
amend" the Conttitsticn ; and at the

. ."ciouer election a large niaioriiy oi
I n. r.i ,, :j..:,,i ; f.- v V V S O Ul L C UllllC - V U IU
I . r . Ti : 1 V.al. ..y. uuu. n .u usy

sr a I i i i a i ?we neuerai Assemoy, ai, in pres--
nf . .

.U IU UIUMIIC, 1 J IA. lJl
me election ot ueiegaies anu tue aa- -

scmbling of the convention.
i ue vote on tue quesiicn oi caincg

the convention which formed the i ie- -
.I aT ili.i: a I - a. a I r.i.VUUBIUUIIOU WH tbKt U Bt lilG VJCtO

ber election 1849 At the next ses
.fu.. r l ii.. ....

DIUU luo tui!ioituiuiiu aci, i . r .,
w ijBBsea wcicu provineu ior me

I ,!.: r .1 i .. .

,;... K... ai j. icsr."
ard the ertver.tif n was convened en
the fiist Mcnday of May fidlcwing.

in conclusion, 1 wish to make my
grateiui acknowledgements to tbe
people of Ohio for the honorable
trusts tbey have cer. tided to me, and
to express the hope tbst the harmony,
prosperity, and happiness which tbey
now enjoy in tueh lull measure may,
under ptovultner, be perpetual,

R. B. HAYES.

a .
hi u i:ADarr aw

IUU VUULC U 4M COCI 14"
. . .
unll " otnne lasi mesoay,

in favor of the one term principle as
applied lo the President of the Unit
ed Statcg It lacied b

. ,
, , , ,

a general
luinS "Oia bumner s amendment as
ottered in the U. S. Senate. The res- -

olution was adopted all the Demo
rrata r.1 thrA 1'ni.i; s.,1

Caaement G

,DSl auppomng it. ice preamble,.nowever, was voted down, lt was
simply cheap buncombe on the r artnomrL.
,! UlC 88 lhe 0b' c nate
ua 8 sdoui as mucn to say in the
matter as it has to say wbo shall euc--
ceed the present Onppn

Th. Kermb innna uhn vniil 1nr W
1

acua "P to.ineir convictions ot right,
and those who Voted acraicit it were
ennallv hnnocl in i.t-Jn,-, K .
n Mr. IW .Ta W 1.., .. .' ' "w "
fAnU A :u .i w t 1iiiuib lu iiiiib wa, 11 11 fii hit inncnn -

have no fault to find with Mr. Bcesel.
except that he is iritterinrr airav limJo j -- w

u buncombe that shoul.l b r,.!;
ii-- "-

to more important busmen If LU
constituents can endorse such w atte, .- - , ...

r1 uu . suppose tue
balance of the State will have to stand

Hie resolution went to the Honse
and was laid on the table by a strict
Dart v vote

A porlion of tbe State of Michigan
is tr ing to get up a little rebellion
not against the Union, but the Darent
state. The uper peninsula, ljing

x . .....
Deiween i.auej luictiigan ana super--

10r l and 11031,6

separate
de,Slr" be"nU,f

Iftr- -

?,8JB:
There

.
is no...more fitness in tl.e up

Der Deninsuia belonoiDB to the S
ol Michigan lhan there ahoulj he in 'its being attached to Misanuri nr lnw
We hive nothing

.
in

-
ce mrrnn

1 and i s
as contiguity or territory ii con- -

erned we can eet to Montana
cly aa to the lower peninsula. We
are npt coneidered a part of the State
except when taxes are to be collected
When it i nmpa lo a nncal nn r.f nB--- .

ingUws forour benefit, we are alwaysj :l,cleu BO "ri'c"UCI l,tuv,B-- du
nntim nart of n.e State. Tt i. timo
-ch a state of tilings was at an end I

r
T.l-.1.n- m Vnnnrt lifia haan arrn-ln- l

6 6 -- ,
charSe'1

,
mU 1

Xj , Iroin lias nscseil rVA t na v- - nmn-

v -
Pacific Railroad sirce the 21st of

,
cemoer.

Dr. Robert J- - Bre ckinridge d:ei"at
. ... f . .

home in uanvme, uy., last wea- -

esday.
ti.o pnnf riirnt nmnrraiin SiatA TIIConvention is called for Tuesday, the tnW

on
I. r. , li nh.i, .rttJ,MJ,J'
.inerrenen Aesemniy bas. by a e.

majority, voted down the prop-
osition for a general income tax. B

J.

trl gJJ

Sp. - c j

rwi i7) I

I

w gi o fas
C'1"" iMs ftng jig IZ3"1

p sd To)
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

MTHMUFF & CORY,
Main Street, FINDLAY, OHIO,

Dealers in all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIALS
Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Springs and Axles

Also, a General Siock ol

AGRICUTURAL IMPLEMENT ,

CHAMPION REAPEES and MOWERS, HORSE
HA V-FO- T? ITS and KAJLLS, itC,

Pittsburg: and Monitor Steel Flows A Large Assortment

FARMERS and BUILDERS are invited to CALL and EXAMINE our STOCK
and PR.CES.

II arch 10. 171 St.

USE SEELY'S
Victoria Regia
For the Handkerchief:

SEELY'S .

ii POMADE OIL,"
For the Hair.

SEELY'S
FLAVORING EXTR-C-

T O

LEMON, VANILLA, Etc f

SEELY'S
Bonqnctof Ohio,"

If.

For the Hadkercief. of
n

SEELY'S
COACO CREAM.

As a Hair Lressiiuj.
In fact all toilet and culinary preparations

anleed strictiv mire ami ili-- hl A
ur sale oy all nrst class dealers everywhere t

.

J. M. SEELY & CO.

"JJiiJ-tVe- -TOfTrn MICH.
Dec. 1871-3J- -I

NOTICE.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: B ports-le- d

man knd fllhprs ara hpn.h that
.re forbid- .- toi,ootga.eof ny kind

the premisa- -. of the undersigned, unless it,r .rtntiES.nnr '
DAVID WALTFH. u n irrrrv a nr

W. PUWELU WM. BTKVENNON.
DAVID SHERICK, ABRM tiRABLE,
WM. MABT1X, JAS. DEe kER,

RTrtWlNG, it. REACH, 2
U WOOD, A. roWKLL,

FLORAL GUIDE
For 1872. N

The First Edition of Two Hundred Thoc-T- .

print! ou Hue tinted paper. In Two iXlR-S- ,
aud illustrated with over TkrM HaBdred
engravings ol Flowers aud Vegetables,and

Two Colored Plates.
The most heantiful and Instructive Cats

lot;ue aud Floral Guide in the world 112
pages, civinif thoromsh directions fur the cul-
ture of Flowersand Vegetables, ornamenting
,iuvuu iiM,iu waias,ac.A e bristiuas present for my customers, but
forwarded to any who apply by mail, for Tf

JIIMTHKn32w6 Kocbesler, a. Y.

Sale of Real Estate by Order of t
N THE NINTH DAY OP JANUARY. A.

.V V- - "l ODe c'o-- - P. M., at the door oftbe Court House, in the town of Findlay .Han-cock county, Ohio, will be soid to tbe highestbidder the following; real estate, as the prop-erty of Jame Jelb-rso- n Klder. deceased, to-wn : The undivided one-tilt- h interest of thenorth lutlf of section eleven (III in townshiptwo a) south of ramteeleven II .east. Huliiectt tiu .1,. . ... ... . .oi aarau ider, widowofJiMiuh Klder. deceased.

day sale, oue-tbi- rd in one year, aud one-tlur- din two years from day of sale. The oe--, .....iicu i.i. ii i m ii. n., .......int.K.1 r- - ' m. I...IU I,.,sale aud be secured by mortgage on saidj. uuc i m siaju.
JOHN N. BUNNEL.Dec 8, 187! --wl Admr ofJ.J.Elder, dee.

For Sale Cheap.
It,

A lrootl County Farm.
EXCEIJ.ENT FARM OP ONE HUilrv.1 acres, three miles south east Irom"".mi uicva, Is

. by

Uver bixty Acres Improved I or.
willGOOD OIiOXIVPD

And Good Stream of Water on there

Jast lane. from

SOIL Good for WHAT, as well as
lie.

Uther Grain.

Frame Barn, Log House, Etc. "

OOODlVEIGUBORIIOODand
GOOD scnooLx

Confer with either or tbe undersigned.J. C.LEE, Toledo, O.
T. R. BTRi a -- all

U.1 J. H. R1D. iJowilug ureen. a

WAfCHES.
A large stocLf all kinds, ai -

n nr v.kw
Of all descriptions, at

Kimber's.

large and well selected stock aX all kinds, at

Kimlereu
SPECTACLES !'

The celebrated Diamond Spectacle, and ail.
other kinds at

Kimber
GOODS CHEA
For the Holidays, at

K 1 171 BEIT

Of eery thiiig in the Watch and Jewelry Uo

KIMBER'S.
WARRANTED!

AU work done is warranted for one year, at
SiiMnffn?'IXIIllhSI - i

May be forfuj at u tlmea Id the

CRYStLJrRONT DRUG STORE,
West sideor Main Street, Ptndlay. Ohio,
wberahe Willi take pleasure In waltlnana his
patrons. Nuvtroubletoshow goods. Calaand
see. I

E. S. KIMBER.
Dee. 15-t- I.

Sutton's Academy Music

Ada, Hardin County, O.

ri'HESE(X)XD TERM OF IHI3 FLOUS
X lablDg InstUution will commence)

DECEMBER 4th,
And we are certain frem the experience of

past indications tbst illiuar ano WILL BB

A GREAT SUCCESS!
Being right at home, onr musical friends

flock in just as soon aa they investigate tba
advantages over Eastern high tuition, dear
boaeuing.an d railroad expenaea.

For Cheapness an! thorough-

ness it cannothcvExcelled.
Please call and investigate, or send for Ca t

aloeue. to BUTTON, KHAilER CO.,
Dec 1. T1-6- Ada, Ohin.

& a O.O o 0,0 O
IX PREMIUMS t

THE CINCINNATI

GAZETT 33- -
Daily, Semi-Weekl- y "and Weekly.

The Weekly Gazette
It a tliirly six column paper, end con- -'

tains thirty four column of md-in- g

matter.
IT IS SEVOTKD TO

News. Literature, Polities, Ac-rieult- are

and C'euimeree,
AXD SUSTAINS

THE PRINCIPLES OF THE REPUB-
LICAN PARTY.

AS AN AGRICULTURAL PAPER
riiHfcl WEfcKlA U AZEiTE bas no snperior
J. in America. Jiuiiy thousand 'aruiera
and Bouse-keeper- a contributed lo this de-
partment during tbe past year, and tbe col-
umns nave become an established exchange
(or ideas and practical information.
Terms of Wo Weekly Gaaett for

Single copy, 1 jr. U 0U' Fifty copies, each, tl 45
rive copies, eacnt i 10 aeven'y-nveco- p s i a
leu " 1 il One hundred 1
Twenty copies, 1 f wo hundred I X5

Thirty " U
Preminms to getter np of Clans.

For a club of FIVE, a No. b Uold fen, witn
silver extension holdtr and pencil, warrant-
ed : retail price, 2 76.

For a club of TEN, one dozen One heavy
silver plated Teaspoous, warranted ; retail
price, H ou.

For a club of TWENTY, one set fine Ivory-handl- ed

Knivea and siver-plate- d Forks, war-
ranted ; retail price, t& 2a.

F'or a club of THIRTY', one set of extra
heavy silver-plate- d, solid steel Table Solves,
banulta and blades one piece, and do. Forks,
warranted ; retail price, tU lO.

For a club of FiFTY, a two-ounc-e silver
Hunting ease Watch, 7 Jewels, lever move-
ment, warrauted : retail price. CM UU.

Fr i'ini of HKVENTY-FIV- a two-and- -

silver Uunting-Cas- e Watch, full
plate, lever movement, 7 Jewels, warranieu ;

JOTS CIUD OI C .11. .L..., w. .uaw- -
ance silver Hunting-Cas- e Watcn, roll plate.

lever movement. 7 jewels : price, lob UD.

For aclubof TWO HUN DKEI, a gold H on t- -
ing-C'a- Watch, full plate, lever movament,

n.n.t iwmIh. warranted : price. 116V.

Ladv'a watch of same valuajaM"jajrefexred.

PromimiB to Subscribers im I
We will send the Weeklv tiazatte. una vTa

and a (iold Pen, with qilver extension Holde
iu every uuu suuscriox, w uo uesirea it, at I

WfWtb XL.iL wnrth
In Clubs Of 5 Sit IS S3 00" 10 i 10 2 16

2U t 05 i 10" 30 3 UO 3t
oo 1 x, xea" 75 tmt a 75

loo and over. 85 a 70
It optional with club subscribera to take

the paper with or without the pen.
Pro wi to Single Subscribers.

For we will send the Weekly Gazetteone year and a No. 6 Uold Pen. with solid stiver noiuer sua penclK the retail rice of
Wtilcb is i 6U or a No. a do. ior i reUilpnee oi woicn is jfci o.

now rwnlini are forwarded
Pens will be sent by mall, postage free. An

remiums wiil be forwarded by expresn.
y packed, and prepaid, to the nearestexpress omce, as may be direct or will be

neiu mi ill caneu lor.
A General Pre ilaaa

For the largest club: sent to one Dost-off- l
sDlendid UOLD HLKTiNtJ-CAa- K WATCH

stem winder, lull plate, lever movement.
Jewels, warranted; price, tiia. Persona colu
pet Ing Ior this prize, who tail, wUl beentitie.
to tbe premiums given to other eluus. This
otter winjjiuiw)peinni tv--f r;jif r.i

"-- 'J -- rj ..... S i,,.. I. .i ... ir. '. -
w. H.b j ,uo awaru will be

Mower Refund- -
Any club agent not satisned with the articlereceived as a premium, may, after examiningIt, return it at our iwt u

remitted for subwrriptions will be returned,and the subscriptions cancelled. Our offersare all made iu good faith. It la no chancescheme. The piemiumsarensefui.and worthtbe prices alt-cb- ed to each.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y GAZETTE.Single copy f oo
lVe conies, ui ;h u c.

Ten - - . 9
w enty copies and over, each- - 1 an

ta setter np ( Clnbs.Fori we will send a No-- a i .1.1 p,n .nhsolid silver holder and pencil, worth & it, and
iui-- ct; j u :iie ior one year.

For a club ni t'lVK nn ilsn il.u. ...l.l
retail price, H 00.

For a club of TEN. one dozen ntnTkni,.
silver-plxte- d Teaspooua, warranted; retailprice, (e uo.

For a club of TWENTY, one aet fine Ivory,
haudled Knives and silver-plate- d ted;

retail price, f 25.
For a dub of THIRTY, a two-oun- silver

Huntiug-Cas- e Watch, warranted; retail price,
Premiasa te Swbscrlars ia Claba.
We will send the Bemi-Week- ly Ualette. oneyear, and a tiold Pen, with silver extensionHolder, to every club subscriber, who iiesireaat tbe following rates :

No.SPen. No. 5 Pen.
worth tiji. worth Si. 75.laClnbsofi hs7D 4 65

and over I M a jj

THE DAILY CAZE7TE
fent bv mail ai III .IW rannnm , u. UUJl.i 1

agent and carriers at cents per week.Ail remittances should be made by express
moIey orders, and when so fuawardedbe ai our risk.

Uive full address, post office, county andstale, also nearest ex press odlce, lnonlerthamay be no mistake In forward inaand premiums.
subscribers can hava their address chancedone dohI aiAm 10 another k ...

to pay U.e expense of niakinaehanaeT
Bpecfnien copies of Daily, Weekly or 8eml.Weekly will be sent free, upon application.

AildrMM
CISCl-XA- TI CAZKTTK C.

TABS! TABS!! ,
Printed by the hundred or tho-Ba-

nd

sizes cheap, at ths
Jar. Omci.


